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Auf Wiedersehen
We hope to give all our students a blessing
similar to the one we gave Neptune and her
boyfriend Pok Pek (who requested it)--- May you
have God’s wisdom to make right choices; His
courage to follow the right paths; and most
precious-- the wonderful love of Jesus.

The Tower of Babel… Building a house of
cards… They seemed to make the connection….
Learning from our Students

Boon and Opal…

Surprise! Our sendoff wouldn’t be complete
without balloons, cookies, and lemonade. We
are taking many fond memories with us and have
had several opportunities to pray with them.
Hoping Boon and Opal will come stay with us in
Ohio next summer.
After School…

Neptune and Pok Pek are serious about coming
to America—even in winter. We have had the
open door to share Jesus with them. You will get
to meet them in a few months, God willing.

Aerobics with a twist. Belly dancing—Thai style
Another farewell party. Our Wed evening ladies
interrupted our well-prepared lesson with a
sneaky surprise. Noi (second from left) has been
able to share her Christian faith with Lek and
Jeab. That’s inspiring.

Friends in the Park

Dollar pancakes—always with a smile (and only
cost 20B).

Ministry in Chiang Rai…
We had the privilege of accompanying Dang,
Director of CWEFT Ministries, and Debby,
Team Coordinator of MOST Ministries, on a
six-day safari to Chiang Rai and the surrounding
countryside. We visited two temples, a coffee
plantation, two tea plantations, and four hill
tribes. An unforgettable experience in several
ways…

First stop—a Lahu orphanage, where a dedicated
Christian woman has taken 15 young children
into her home. Here they are showing us their
neighborhood, helping us manuever around mud
puddles.

Third stop—a tribal welcome high above the
Golden Triangle. And a great opportunity to
partner with short-term mission teams—eyeglass
and water filtration.
Second stop—an Akha school, where a pastor
and his wife have given up a bedroom in their
small home for a student dormitory.
Students impressed us with mature and
thoughtful answers to the question: What do you
like best about your school?

Fourth stop—a Hmong village, where a small
church cares for its community in many ways.

Parting Thought…

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet
of him who brings good tidings, …who says to
Zion, “Your God reigns.” Christ Jesus, our King.
George & Margot
Thank you, our support team, for all your
prayers. It has been our privilege to serve the
Lord in this place. We are unsure whether we
will pass this way again… Isn’t it good to know
that God knows, and that his Spirit guides our
every step.

